日本 MIT 会、Harvard Club of Japan、The Yale Club of Japan の共同主催
「映画監督緒方篤氏の講演及び新作映画『脇役物語』の一部試写の集い」
Meet the Director: Sneak Preview of Award-winning Comedy Film “ Cast Me
If You Can/ Wakiyaku Monogatari” by Atsushi Ogata
①日時：9 月 13 日（月）5:30pm～10pm
②場所：六本木ヒルズ森タワー53 階
同
51 階

森アートミュージアム
六本木ヒルズクラブ

③進行：5:30pm 森アートミュージアム訪問
6:30pm 六本木ヒルズクラブにてキャッシュバー
6:45pm ディナービュッフェ
7:30pm 「脇役物語」の一部試写、緒方監督の講演、議論
8:45pm 懇親会
10:00pm 終了
④費用：6,000 円、但し、MIT、ハーバード、エール大学の現役学生及び 2008 ～
10 年の同大学学部卒業生は 4,000 円
⑤参加申込：Engin Yenidunya氏（The Yale Club of Japan)にメール
（engin.yenidunya@aya.yale.edu）
＊本行事は日本 MIT 会、Harvard Club of Japan、The Yale Club of Japan の
共同主催です。

Meet the Director: Sneak Preview of Award-winning Comedy Film “Cast Me If You Can/ Wakiyaku
Monogatari” by Atsushi Ogata – Monday, September 13

Harvard, MIT and Yale Clubs of Japan, in association with the Mori Art Museum, invite you to our special
event with Atsushi Ogata, an award-winning comedy film director and a graduate of Harvard and MIT. The
Mori Art Museum will be providing complimentary admission to the “Sensing Nature” exhibition for
event attendees.

Ogata will screen and discuss the FIRST 15 MINUTES of his feature film debut “Cast Me If You Can/
Wakiyaku Monogatari”, a romantic comedy about a perpetual supporting actor who is always
marginalized, both at work and in his personal life, until he meets his muse, falls in love and discovers he
has to play the lead in his own life. Starring Toru Masuoka, Hiromi Nagasaku, Masahiko Tsugawa and
Keiko Matsuzaka, Wakiyaku Monogatari had its world premiere as part of the Asian New Talent Award
competition at the Shanghai International Film Festival in June and will be theatrically released across
Japan on October 23rd. (More info at http://www.wakiyakuthemovie.com )

In April 2009, Ogata screened his award-winning comedy short “Eternally Yours” to an audience of 130 US
college alumni for an event at the Foreign Correspondents’ Club sponsored by the Harvard and Yale Clubs
of Japan. With producers Eriko Miyagawa, Eric Nyari, Engin Yenidunya, and Kazi Kuwahara, alumni of
Georgetown, Northwestern, Yale, and Harvard respectively, the film was realized largely with the
support of the US college alumni network of Tokyo.

Born in Japan, and raised partly in the US, Ogata has worked in Holland, Germany, Japan, and the US as
a film director, script-writer, video artist, and actor. He is a graduate of Harvard College and the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology’s Center for Advanced Visual Studies. “Eternally Yours”, Ogata’s
latest short film, was selected for the prestigious New Directors/New Films Festival 2007 in New York at the
MoMA and the Lincoln Center. It won Film Awards at the Bangkok, Moondance, and Boston International
Film Festival, and has been screened at numerous international festivals in Berlin, Sao Paolo, Los Angeles
and others. Cast Me If You Can is his feature film debut.

During our “Meet the Director” event, which will include a buffet dinner, Ogata will present
minutes of his film

the first 15

(in Japanese with English subtitles), discuss in detail its content and

motivations, reveal the filmmaking process, and answer questions from the audience, all with
plenty of wit and humor. Ogata's presentation will be in English. We will also have a prize draw and give
away (i) 3 film posters signed by Ogata-san, (ii) 3 pairs of tickets to see the film at Human Trust
Cinema in Yurakucho after its release on October 23rd, and (iii) 2 one-year Benefactor level

memberships to the Mori Art Museum. Please come join us and share in the fun!

To receive their complimentary admission to the “Sensing Nature” exhibition at the Mori Art Museum
( http://mori.art.museum ), event attendees may show the event invitation (in hard copy or on their mobile
devices) and their business cards at the MAM info counter on the 3rd floor.

In "Sensing Nature: Yoshioka

Tokujin, Shinoda Taro, Kuribayashi Takashi" Tokujin, Shinoda Taro, Kuribayashi Takashi" we think about
how the innate human ability to perceive nature (to sense nature) and the Japanese view of nature exist in
our urbanized and modernized world. We also ask how those views are reflected in contemporary art and
design practices.

Free English audio guide is available at the museum.

Where: Roppongi Hills Mori Tower, 6-10-1 Roppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo 106-6151
- Mori Art Museum, 53/ F (5.30pm - 6.30pm) - http://mori.art.museum
- Roppongi Hills Club, 51/ F (6.30pm - 10pm) - http://www.roppongihillsclub.com

When: Monday, September 13, 2010.
5.30pm Visit to Mori Art Museum; 6.30pm Cash bar; 6.45pm Dinner buffet; 7.30pm Screening/
Presentation/ Discussion; 8.45pm: Cash bar/ mix & mingle; 10pm: End.
Cost: 6,000 yen (including buffet dinner) / 4,000 yen for current MIT, Harvard, and Yale students and Class
of ’08, ’09, and ’10 undergraduate alumni
RSVP: By e-mail before September 9 to Engin Yenidunya of the Yale Club of Japan at
engin.yenidunya@aya.yale.edu
Facebook event page: http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=143005129071019

